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REDUCED BOND DENIED

BT JUDGE DEVIIf IK HEARING 05
TUESDAY
-S : .

Bug Gained Nothing' la Habeai
Corpat Case.Town of Ultltllr
Give*. to May Term to Show Snb-

Begfaal»(|'_oi»_ Sewer Dig-
posal Plant.

Possibly the most Interesting case
that has been heard In Franklin Sup¬
erior Court In a long number of years
was the habeas corpus hearing Tues¬
day afternoon of George Wycoff. who
Is being held under a $26,000.00 bond
for being connected with recent fires
In Henderson, for the purpose of hav¬
ing the bond reduced to an amount he
.could give.. It was 'evident from the
beginning, from the big array ot able
Council on both sides that It would, be
a battle royal, and as the informa¬
tion ot the hearing,,and a smattering
of the evidence at the preliminary
hearing had 'in Henderson some days
-ago had spread about, the Courthouse
was fairly well filled when Judge De-
vln announced he would hear this
case. In the absence of the Solicl-
tor -tor- that -district If wnn announced
that Messrs. T. T. Hicks, B. H. Per-"
ty, J . V- Klttretl, Arthur Bunn. E. -T,
Hicks, would represent the State,
while Messrs. W. B. Jones, C. U.
Harris,'of Raleigh, T. M. Plttman, J.
P. Zollicoffer, J. M. Pearce would
reoresent the defense. Probable

-cr.iuo was admitted by the defense and
tbfc question bofore the Court.
was that of amount of bon4. The-de-
Tense"MBwed by several witnesses
that Wycoff bore a good character be¬
fore hfe was arrested under the charge
of conspiracy in connection' -with the

. fires, and that his finances was limited
.his total property not amounting to
more than $5,000.00.
The prosecution showed by the evi¬

dence of Mr. Puckett that Wycoff had
purchased * five gallon oil pan filled
with oil from Mm on the Saturday be¬
fore the fire on Wednesday. After
the fire, an oil can that was found in
the building that was on fire was Wen-

"tlflwi by the-'witeees ha tv*
sold Wycoff. .

A Mr. Cooley, former fire Chief,
gave evidence to the effect that he was

called out to answer a .fire alarm re-

.FT"TTB-- f>r- . tUXAgB, tilt
in about forty minutes another alarm
was turned In from the Henderson
Furniture Co. The fire at the latter
place was on the second floor In a

room used for storage. He observed
the lock was broken^ the fire was cen¬
tered around a lot of broken crates
that had been saturated In Kerosene,
-ollhe found oil In a small can and oil
had run under the door. Two firemen
.had found two large oil cans and giv¬
en to him. He identified a bundle of
burned towels that were found In the
room and was present when the laun-
¦dryman Identified the' mark on one ot
them as that ofj^.. -K.wooten . He
-recalled a fire about a year ago when
the same Wycoff lost his Jewelry store.

Mr. Dlacon, an employ of the Hen¬
derson Furniture Co., stated that the
fire originated In a room nsed as a

storage that the lock to the front en¬

trance was broken and the back door
was prized open that so much oil was
used that It dripped through damag¬
ing- furniture below . He Identified
towels una stcld they were tied tip and
on the floor near the rear door where
most flreTfjaa.

Jesse Carter, a switchman for the
Seaboard, irod who had been previous¬
ly arrested In connection with the
fires In Henderson and placed under a
$«,000 bond,' testified. In the form of a
confession which In substanoe was
about as follows: ThM he occupied,
rooms over the fufnlture store, as did
Wooten and Wycoff, the latter having
both bis bed rooms and Jewelry store
up there. He teld of a conversation
he had with WyoofT about a garage
burning, and stated that he wished his
automobile had bean I* thefe. He
stated that, Wycoff told him there
-might be another fire soo-> and he
would let him know. Wycoff asked
U ray furniture waa Insured. He Just
wanted me to he on the Lord's. side.
I told bjifi my automobile waa In a Ut¬
ile building near a .mill. He told
mi that place wouldn't do, the water
situation waa bad and might burn the
town. The witness said he asked the
night the farfe factory waa burned
when the place we occupy would go,
.fid that he was told that It would
have went tonight If Siokes could
have found Wooten ; that it would go
While he was on Inspection trip, and
while Patrick and some ohe else were
gone hunting. He wss told that if It
was a goo* Job $500 would be paid. If
not only $260. He waa told that 50
gallons of wood alcohol and gasoline
was ready and said he waa told that
ought to be vVMty as It took hnly
ten gallons of gasotitis for the other
fire. He told of seeing Wycoff pack
up bis Jewelry on Saturday rtr Sunday
before and how be took out a lot and
put in his pocket saying he had about
$1,000 worth that he would knock
down. The witness Mated that in re¬
ferring to th e Ijotilsburg Are he said
he «U mighty sorry about Mr. Hines
whereupon Wycoff said, Yes, laughed
aad said Slim Biggs pulled that Are.
Carter told of how his oar waa taken
to Brsgg's garage and waa told that
"He'd #x Jt.fTH« said Wyooff told him

DEATH OF XBS. JODIE HEAL.

A deep sadness was cast over the
community on Tuesday, February the
14, 182), when the Information of the
death of Mrs. Jodie Neal was recelv-
ed It was a severe shock to'her ruany
friends. Mrs. Neal had been sick for
over a year but bore her tuffsriugs pa¬tiently". see 01ed In Mercy hOffpTTrr
at Baltimore, Maryland, Vhers she
had been for about six weeks. She
was in good hopes of getting well all
the time she was there, but the J*ord
saw III to take her. She was about

r^lT Of UK". w«« a good Ch'istlan
woman and a kind neighbor. BEe"
was always ready to lend a helping
hand to all And will be sadly missed
In this community, especially In the
church wtwk. She has be«sn a faith¬
ful member of CenterviUe Baptist
church for many years and was presi¬
dent of the Woman's Missionary so¬
ciety for a number of years, until her
health failed ner. We cannot under¬
stand why she vaa taken from us Vut
some day wo w.ll understand. All
wan done for bet that loving braida
ind physicians could do but of no
avail but we bellevfi* she has gone to
rest If any person on earth ever has.
A place is vacant In her home that
can never be filled, her voice is hush¬
ed and siill never to be heard on earth
again. Thou art gone our loving
friend never more to return . Oh,
dear one thou has left Us how It griev¬
es our heart to thAnk that she and her
loved ones on earth did part the An-
fin nT"'ind hf»r fftlp want-
ed her to go and Join them in that
happy- land--where there's Joy forever
more. She left this world of sin and
sorrow she laid life's burden down,
she took her- savior's hand and went
home to wear a crown. She leaves
to mourn their loss one son Lewis
Neal and one step-son John W. Neal
and throe step daughters, Mlaa Ber-
tttnfestrlJrBT Ann/ie Griffin and Mrs.
Hattie Shearin, besides a host of rel¬
atives and friends . Her remains
were tenderly laid to rest»on Thurs¬
day afternoon at Mt. Zi6n Baptist
church amid a host of friends and lov¬
ed ones. The floral tribute was es¬
pecially pretty and profuse and spoke
beautifully though silent of the es-
teein'ln which the deceased was held
by her many frienda . Loved one thou
has- gone but never -will be. forgotten,
soon In that home witli thee we will
dwell but till we come loved one fare"

. 55t>nB Who Loved Her.-

gresshe Farmer lor $1.75 per jear.
K'.id aimoiiaeemeBt-

Persia recognizes the Irish Free
State. Aw, shah, as Eamon would
say ..Dallas "Kefirs .

he would be notified when to leave his
room by Slim Wooten who would tell
him "I'm a going tiahlng" which yrould
tell him to get out, and of how he was
directed to leave the building. He
stated that on Wednesday, ait 8.o'clock
Wooten told hinr that "she's going up
tonight, don't know what time." That
night he heard something like some¬
thing breaking, heard sole one paBs
ing through hall, heard something
burning, smelled odor In room, like
alcohol. Firemen called him. He
left building went to Central Cafe, saw
Wooten in hall of Cafe and said to him
"h.1 bf a Job you pulled," and he an¬
swered "yes, the h. 1 of It Is, It run
through." He told of telling Wooten
about seeing them carry the oil can
down and suggested that he belter get
other one; He was toW-that- Stokes
would be sent for It. He said he was
told by Stokes not to claim the oil can,
but that he said It was and he
would claim It. He saw Wycoff San-
day after the Are and that h3A»tat§4he had $1,000 in Ms pocket and cBtild
buy another oil can. Carter told how
It came about that be decloed to tell
the story, and the circumstance* sur
rounding his confession.
Alter the evidence of Carter Attor¬

ney Hleks, In an undertone, said to
the Counall on the opposite side of
the case "have you ever heard any¬thing like It?" Whereupon he recetr-
ed for an answer "neve# In my life."
At this point council began the -ar¬

gument, Mr. Charles Harris leadingfor the defendant, followed by Messrs.
Perry and Bunn for the prosecution.Mr. T. T. Hicks making the main ar¬
gument for the State, and Mr. Zolll-
coffer and Jones for the defendant, all
of whom made excellent pleas for
their particular sites. But with the
facts before him Judge Devtn was re¬
luctant to change the amount of bond
tor several reasons which he stated

Just preceding this case the Corn*
mdastoners of the town' * Lontsburg
were given until the May term bf
Court to make a substantial beginning
on the Sewer disposal plant on com¬
plaint of the State Board of Health
and tlie city of Rocky Mount. This
case only occupied a short whlls ofthe" Court but was strongly presented
by Mr'. Bassett for Rocky Motirtt and
Messrs. W. H. Ynrboroagh and B.
H. Malone for the town of LoulsburgOn Monday Judge Devln signed an
order taxing all costs In the Ajroock
Drug Store receiver case on the proa-,ecutlon. INo other oases of publto Importance
has been before the Court since our
last report.
Judge Detln, through Ms talt arid

Impartial decisions and rulings, has
more strongly endeared himself to our
people who are glad to know that be
has more time to be with us In the
near future. |
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IOBACCO DIRECTORS
rfpqkt success of ~

KENTUCKY tJBdWBR*

Returning directly from Kentucky
to the Directors' meeting of til* To¬
bacco Growers' Cooperative *.orln
tlon held In Raleigh. last weak, mem-

Board from North Carolina and VIr-
ginla Investigating the Bureley d}/o*ers' Association, reported that Cooper¬
ative Marketing of tobacco in. Ken
tucky has been a complete success to
date .

The success of the Kentucky glow-
ers Is due in large measure to their
freedom from the one crop systeao. ac¬
cording to the report, vrhlch States
that in the land of blue grass, sleek
cattle and fat hogs, the tobacco crop
Is the big money maker because Ken¬
tucky growers raise their food and feed
at home Instead of paying for It with
the proceeds from tobacco.
The Directors from Virginia, and

North Carolina, of the Cooperative
Marketing Association, who studied
the Burley Association within the past
fortnight, are strongly advising the
growers of the CarolAnaa and Virginia
tt> plant more hay and corn, and to
raise enough live stock this year to
insure the enjoyment of such splendid
profits from tobacco as the Barley
Growers of Kentucky are celebrating;
with the first sales in the hundred
warehouses of their Cooperative Mar¬
keting Association.
The success of the Kentucky Burley

Growers Marketing Association la fles--
er!t>£d in the current is&ue of the Tri
State Tobacco Grower, which was mall
ed last week to over 64,000 members
of the Tobacco Growers' Cooperative
Association in Virginia and the Caro-
linas, and contains an article of Dr.
J. Y_ Jovner. formerly superintend¬
ent of public Instruction for North Car
ollna. and now Director rmm tn« »fTr
(listrici. tu loply to recent ettrii^ifnnt
crHkLuns of this Association

SERVICES AT ST? PAUL'S CHURCH

Regular services at St. Paul's' cfturch
will be held Sunday at 11 a. m., Rev.
N. Collin Hughes, Rector, officiating
Morning Prayer, and sermon and ad-
miiiistration of the Holy' Communion
The offerings of the «»ngregatlon

will be taken for the Near Bast Relief
Vlsttors always welcome to all ser-

vices.

Superseding Regulations 45 relatingto tbe same taxes under the JlevenueAct of 1918. Regulations 62 relating to1 the income tax and war profits and
excess profits tax under Titles 2 and
3 of the Revenue Act of 1921 have been
issued by the Bureau of Internal Rer-
enue. A copy may be obtained upon
request of the office of Collector of
Internal Revenue Grill Iam Grissom,
Raleigh, N. C., and the followingbranch offices. Asheville,' Charlotte.| Winston-Salem, Wilmington and Wash'ington, N. C.
The book is divided into four parte*

part 1, Income tax on individuals; part
2, income tax and war profltB and ex¬
cess profits tax on corporations ; part
3, administrative provisions; part 4,definitions and general provisions.

L0UI8BURG COLLEGE
Presents Miss Mattie Lucille Hold-

en, Piano, in Graduating Recital. Mon¬
day evening, March 6, 1922, CollegeAuditorium. The public 4s invited to
be present.

PLAY AT JUSTICE^
A play entitled "Better Than Gold"

was given at Justice Friday night un¬
der auspices of tlfer Center Cross Ma¬sonic lodge. Propitious weather per¬mitted a good attendance. The play-
was a melodrama involving a numberof complex and interesting situations,and the performance was merltoriewa.
Arrangements have been made to
present It at Hickory Rock. Fridaynight, March Srd, and further prodac¬
tion is being arranged. The oast

"bGilbert Mardock, Elijah wheleaa
Richard Gordon!! P. N. Oltve
Tom Payean* . Zack PerryPeter Perchant Raymond PerryAsa (a colored servant)

Ernest Wheleaa
Belle Gordon Bessie Meade
Annie Garfield Belle HayesJennie Joy - Ethel DelbridgeMrs. Garfield Lucille wheleaa

JUSTICE LOSES TO Ht >N.

Justice, Feb. >2. The Iocs I quint |lost to Bifcn yesterday In a hard fo«
contest by -a margin of one goal, ._ .

score being 1S-16. The home team |did tbe better passing thruout the
game, bat this advantage was morathan offset by the superior goal abort¬
ing of the visitors. The outatanf'
player was Chamblee, who piled
ten of the eighteen points for his t
The llna-uo ;

Justice .

Edsends 1>. F.
Z Perry R. F.Hart" ... C.Kfir* n. o.
R. Perry l. g. Ha<AubMtutioits: Btokes for R.
Justice aoortng: Field goals,

.e 1, Z. Perry 1, Rice I, Stokes 3;
goals, Hayes 1 out of t, R. Perryat >.

.

Bunn .coring: Field goals. Cham- 1

>*SH (OIKTHOCSE IS
ZOUUUT DEDICATED

lolrrnllig Emrffai n la CaMdtw
With ( empietiea Of TW IliijM'
SlrifliR.

Mockj Mount, Feb. XI. WTth & ga¬
thering of citizens from all wtlluur
of the county that packed the apac-
ious courtroom. Nash county's hand¬
some new courthouse at Nashville,
equipped with evefy modern conven¬
ience snd erected at a coat of J lis.000.
was ir«Hcsi«rtlrti afternoon with *9-
proprlste exercises, consisting for the
most part of oratory and arranged by
b special committee from the county
tar.
The dedicatory exercises were first

scheduled to take place several weeks
ago but were postponed until today
on, account of inclement weather and
sickness of several speakers upon the
program at the earlier date. Underideal weather conditions this after¬
noon, cltlxens"*from all sections of ths
county gathered tor the dedication
and participated In the formal open-
ing of their handsome temple of Jus¬
tice. Noticeable smong the gather¬
ing were many women who evinced
the greatest Interest la the structure
and its dedication.
While Judge J. Lloyd Horton was

prevented ty tonstHtls from, filliag his
place on the program where be was
scheduled to accept the new structure
on behalf of the state, his place was
CTTPHUWI Of Juaepn B. ItkUtfgj. elm
also played a prominent part la the
arrangements for tBt awtlMTTI h«
acted as s member of tKe special com
mittee which perfected all pleas for
the dedication. Other members of
this committee were L. T. Vsugban.
of Nashville, and O. B. Mass, of SpringHope Other speakers 'were T.~~T~
Thorne, JohaTT * oodard. E. BTi
OranthamrP. P. Sprwll. F. S. Spruil!
W. A. Pinch and S. F. Austin.

j franklin coryrr baiks offer
TO SIPPOKT POrXTST CLCB
WORK. POIT.TRT CLCBS

ORGANIZED LX TEN
CENTRES.

In spite of the extremely cold snowy
weather Mr. H. H. B. Mask, Assist¬
ant State Agent ud ***-- »""r-
Smtlh. Home Demonstration Agent,
filled each appointment thn pitt went.
-P»ttltry elllhs Wan. in ^C&
centres. More than fifteen hundred
people attended the meetings Frank-
Hnton Hnnc Ri.r^p t>ilr.t| Cedar
Rock, White LeTel. Justice, S«m
Paths. Moulton-Hayes and Lousburg
are the centres selected. It is hoped
to begin the work on a small sczJe this
year and lead up to broader work as
was done in the beginning tn Catawba
County, seren years ago where at
present time $30,000 worth of poultry
and poultry products are shipped out
each month. The shipping of eggs
will be under the supervision of Mr.
O. J. Hale, but it is hoped to do this
phase of the work only in a rery lim¬
ited way this year. J. A. Mitchiner
of Franklinton has made the start for
the county by shipping weakly to New
York and Washington markets.
The Budget Committee composed of

A. F. Johnson. O. 1. Hale. M. S.
Clifton, J. A. Mitchiner. Joe Cheat¬
ham and Mesdames W. A. Mullen and
M. C. Pleasants, announce the follow¬
ing prixes to be awarded at the Court¬
house at a Rally Day in September:
Prixes for Individual Club Members.
1. Sayings Account o<

each club, member who completes a
attfafadtory year's work. (Banks of
the County).

2.. For best all round club work.
1. Incubator.
2. Lumber to coastruct a pool*

try bouse.
3. Cockerels.
4. Setting of ens.
6. Poultry Peed.

Prtxes for Clubs: .

1. Basket Ball Outfit.
t. Volley Ball Outfit.
3. Club Library

v 4. Pictures of Art.
Judglag Contest:
1. $16.00.
a. iio.oo.
«. $5.00.
Premiums (Or Poultry aad Eggs Ex¬

hibited st The Rally Day in Septecu-
b«r ;

Beet Pen. American. $4 M. $3.M.
$2.00. $1 .00. 5*c
Best Pen. Mediterranean. $4. $3. $3.

n. 60c.
Best Pullet. Aacr cin, $1. Tic, (to,

26c. '

Bust Cockerel. AMilfsn. $1, 75c.
60c. 26c.

Best Pullet. lleOIWTtmi. $1, 75c.
60c. 36c.

Best Cockerel. Mediterranean. $1.
75c, 60c. 26c.

Best doxen brown enm. $1. 75c. 60c
Mc.

Best doxen whits eggs. $1. 75c, 50c

ITTEUST SEW KNT.

JUSTICE DEFEATS CASTALLA.

Cedar Rock. Feb. 24. The Justice
Kcood quint defeated the Castalla
second team here yesterday by & score
of XO-S. This was the deciding game
of a series of three between these
teams. The Une-up was &s follows:
Justice *

Castalla
Edwards L. F. Boone
Wester R. F. Lancaster
Duke , ; p. Inscoe
Rice R. O. Inscoe. O,
Bowden L. G. Pearce
Justice Scprlng: Field goals. Rice
Edwards 3. Duke S; Foul goals.

Wester 2 out of 5.
Castalla scoring: Field goals.

Boone 2. Inscoe 1 Foul goals, Inscoe
2 out of 6.

JUSTICE SWAXPS CEDAR ROCK.

-Justice, Feb. 23..A one-sided bas¬
ket ball game was staged here this
afternoon between Justice and Cedar
Rock In which the local quint took
the big end of score of 49-8. The spec
lal features of the game were Ed¬
wards' 10 goals and Rice's 9. Statis¬
tics of the game:
Justice Cedar Rock
Edwards L. F. Dickens
Perry R. F. Boone"
Duke C. SturdeTant
Rice R. G. Layton
Stokes L. G. Sykes

Justice scoring: Field fo&la, Ed¬
wards 10. Rice 9, Perry 2, Stokes 2,
Duke 1; Foul goals. Perry 1 out of 3.
Cedar Rock scoring : Field goals,

Plukcus t . Bouue 1 . TVtil goals. Boons
3 out of 1, Sykes 1 out of 3.

ORPHAN SnfGtNG CLASS.
The Orphan Sln^B Class of ttj*Oxford Orphanage tWtI be in Louts-

burg on Wednesday night, March 15th
»Hlie Baptist uliuu.U. everybody Is
expected to go out an<f give them a big
reception at the same time contribute
to a worthy cause.

rOPES SCHOOL HONOR BOLL.

The following honor roll ha3 been
sent in from Popes School:1st grade.Mabel Best.
3rd grade Garland Hlght, I*er Per

gerson, Ernest Moore.
Mk grade.George Beat. Elizabeth

Best. Ralph Moore, Lee Ida Mitchell,
Made and Elmo Pleasants, Mattie
i'eFgerson.

! 6th grade Louis Couyera. Everett
j Moore. Iola Perry,f 7th gride.Dollie Beat. ValHe Hlght
'LuuIac I'f-1 1 J , Helllo Fuller,.Walter
Ferry. "7.

I o .

REYNOLDS PURCHASES
KENTUCKY TOBACCO

Dis»ateh Says Tea Million PonncH
by Twls City Company.

j A special from Lexington, Ky., says:While no definite statement has been
given out at the office of the Burley! Tobacco Growers' Cooperative Asso¬
ciation, it is generally known in to¬
bacco circles here that the association
has sold 10.000,00 pounds of it's best
tobacco to the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, of Winston-Salem, N. C.
What is regarded as equivalent to

confirmation of the deal has been the
presence In Lexington of W. N. Rey¬
nolds, president of the company, and
E. T. Kirk, of Maysville, prominent
In the company's organization.

It is known that Mr. Kirk was call¬
ed to Lexington Monday to confer with
Mr Reynolds, and It- Is said that the
6eal fbr tne purchase or the 10,000,two
pounds of tobacco- was closed then
with Jas. C. Stone, president of the
association, and that the price paid
was above the figures of any of the In¬
dependent loose leaf markets open
since December 15.
When asked to make a statement In

regard to the reported sale today, Mr.
Stotfo declined to aSJrm or deny the
report.

ENGLES1SE 50TES.
A good manf of our people hare the

pneumonia probably as a result of
the bad weather we had a tew weeks
ago. Those that have pneumonia are:Mr. B. H. Mckerson's little baby. Mr.
Clifton Dtckerson's two children, Mr.
EUJah Pinch and Mr. Arthur Purnell.
We hM them God speed and hope thsywill soon be In a rood state of health
Ow farmers mads use of the prettyweather last week and sawed manyplant beds. The Ingleslde farmers

are going' la for a good crop this year.They h&Te much faith in the Cooper¬
ative Union and hope It will brine
(food results.

Miss Mary Louise Foster entertain¬
ed peveral of our young people at
Rook last Tuesday night.
Miss Elizabeth Manning, from Urals

burg College, spent the week-end with
tnsr parents.
There will be a Fiddlers Convention

at Ingleslde about the last week In
March. The date will be Announced
later. Jgitfjt*'-

Just as everything was looking rosy
for the futare of the Democratic party
along cornea William Jennings $ryan
and predict/ a victory tor the bamo-
crats at the next election..Nashville
Southern Lumb'lman

o- i ¦

Nothing Is mare gratifying than to
make a mistake and then.se* It oopttd
Without credit by all the Other news¬
papers In tha^aalb* oonnty..Booon.l*
Rapa*Itcan ,

k . . . \.. . .. K j* fc

AMd^Q THE VISITORS
son top now ajtd son tou

do nor now.

Personal ItCBs Akest F*Bta 111
TW? hWl Wkt Tnni 1m
And There.

Mr. W. H. Turborough visited Ral¬eigh Monday.
Mr. Leroy 3. Maasey, of Zebalon,*M in Loulsburg Monday.
Mr. M. B. Chamblee, of Zebulon.was in Loulsburg Monday.
Mr. L. D. Bassett, Of Rocky Mount,was In Loulsburg Tuesday.
Officer H. M. Champion, of Hen¬derson, was a visitor to LouisburgTuesday.
Dr. W. S. Rankin and Mr. C. M.Miller, of Raleigh, were In UndebargTuesday. ¦>

Mrs. W. E. Gardner, of Fsilrmont,spent a day or two at Mr. F. N. Eg-erton's last week.
Mr. Alonza Parrlsh and Mr. RussellBryant, of Benson, were Tlaltors toLoulsburg Wednesday.
Mrs. E. P. Thomas returned homethe past week from a visit to Wash-ington and New York. v.

Hon. H. E. Norris, Solicitor of Hi<«
District, and a prohsltahU oiniKilatafor Congress, was In Loulsburg Tues¬day.
Mr. J. P. Stell, of Raleigh, was InLoulsburg Tuesday In charge of Wy-coff, whn «an nm-Mrif a rfclnftlnn ~tr»

bond before Judge ~W~. A. DeTln.
Mr. W. R. MJlls Is In Chicago at¬

tending the annual convention of the
department of Superintendents of theNational Education Association, said
to be the most important educational
yseminy held in America.
The many friends of Mrs. W. H.Allen will be giad to learn that she

i has returned home from 8t. Luke'sI Hospital. Richmond, Va_, where sheI successfully underwent an operationfor appendicitis.
i Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mr.R. C. Williams, Misses Sirtt¥»> *fad
Bettie Gray Williams. who have- bis»
-Uuiring in Florida, since, rwtmiwr,returned home Tuesday. They re¬
port £ most excellent trip.

JUSTICE N i. WN

We rsgrst to report a number ofleases of sickness in the community.I However, the majority of them are on¬ly colds due to inclement weather, andwill not prove of serious nature.
Richard Jennings, of Cedar Hock, is

at home on furlough from tha Navy,and has been vnsiting friends In Jus¬
tice .

Robert Williams, of Tarboro, spentthe week in the neighborhood
Mr. Crews' and Mr. Morris' sons

of Hollister and Phillip Inscoe ot Co*
dar Rock were visitors here Satur¬
day.

Mr. L. W. Bowden, of Raleigh, was
a visitor here last wee*. .

Mr. Albert Wheless and Miss Nan! ilines, of ingleside, spent Sunday at
his home.
Mr. George T. Meade has gone to

Petersburg, Va. . for a few days.1 Clara Hayes has returned to J&t'school near Apex after an extended
vacation. Her school Mai been clos¬
ed for some time on account of Infttf-
enza in the neighborhood.

Belle Hayes and J. C. Bowden
spent Sunday in Raleigh.

Denaize and Mart* Meads hairs re¬
turned to Red Oak after a two weeks
vacation. They were detained aa ac¬
count of bad weather aad IHnm ia
the family.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Tbaaoa, of

Hickory Rock, visited Mr. J. ft WhO-
.less and family Saturday night.

Vivian Wheleaa, of WM]) >11^
spent the week end with bar parents
here. »

Mr. Joe tnsooe. of Cadar Rock, ha*
boon surveying lor Mr. J-. C. Bow¬
den.

Paul Beaslay. of L«oaiaburg. was a
visitor here Sunday.
The pictorial history of North Car¬

olina, which was filmed at Bliaafedtfe
Oty last a^mmer was shown here M
week. \
The Sophomore and Jaalor C*1 ""

of Justice High School gave *
tion to the Senior Claaa oa ,~
at tfe* home ot Mr*. 8art
The affair was informal. aM a
al good time imaalaltBg at to*..
tion aad aaaio was w|tf«d feyRefreshments ware Mr<e
A horae belonglag to

fall la a ditch 1
prostrate a* his mm ».» .

«.» W «.

A plat "Better Than Gold- waa ad-
aafMfetT preaantad fey a caat «f kf
cal tataat TtMtjr
by . good aa

"

from Cedar
other

£

5**
m uv. * Jm'A '¦


